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: . - TheJ probabilities are that .one of
the first "acts to be passed. by Con-

gress when it meets will be one to
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ate, the laws they defyand are con
spiring and laboring to destroy. ' -

As Catiline abused the patience
of the Boman Senate, so have these
fomentera of riot and murder," these
turbulent lucendtanes and menaces
to law and order and - government,
abused the patience of the Ameri
can people," who-i- n their mistaken
oleration" and Tindulgehce.j" have

harbored them t too ? longi ' Iiet 1 the
gates be closed upon them and they
who seek to enter be sent, wken.dis- -

covered, to the countries ' whence
they came, and then let every State
so frame its laws- - that the avowed
anarchist who secretly conspires for
or ; openly '.counsels defends ;. ana

Lglorifies : assassination - will find bet
ter work to do in the penitentiary if
he doissn't commit the overt act . of
murder which .would put his neck in
a noose.' The American people inust
niotect ' themselves and : the ?. men
they place in representative posi
tions form the daggers and' bullets
of these, brazen,? blatant advocates
and defenders of assassination. This
should not be the dumping ground
for the fenomous reptiles of Europe.

. ; IIETHOD nr HI3 UADmSS.
AFor cold-blood- ed deliberationi and
persistent malevolent perseverance,
the story told in Sunday's Star by
the assassin of President McEinley;
suTDasses anvthing : of that
that we have ever read.

He declares that he had ; no ac-

complices, had planned with no one
about it, and that he alone v is re
sponsible for the conception, and
commission of the crime-.- Eight
days before the assassination he re
solved to do something, with that re
solve unnermost in his 7 mind he
went to Buffalo," and there resolved
to kill the President. He followed
him from Tuesday till Friday, and
several timea he was near enough to
him to : shoot but ' was afraid he
might miss, his mark, and kept on
the trail until he got almost close
enough to put his concealed pistol
against the body of his victim, fie
took no chances on missingand he
shot to Mil, for the first ball struck
the breast bone, 'and If - it hadn't
been for the stooping posture of the
President, would have been sufficient
to accomplish the deadly purpose of
the assassin. He had time to think,
time to ponder on the enormity of
the deed he contemplated,-bu- t fail
ing to succeed the first, second and
third day, the fourth found him still
resolved, early on the ground, among
the first in the line of people moving
to greet the President who stood to
greeVand , welcome-them- , and ' then
with "his1 handkerchief ruse," not-

withstanding the 'fact1 that he was
tremulous with excitement, he ac
complished his fell purpose, shot to
kill without a cause and without
motive. . . : -

This act differs from that of the
Anarchist drawn by lot to kill, and
who is sworn, under penalty of death,
to obey, for he was - not "delegated,
but took this murder upon himself
voluntarily, and pursued his victim
with astonishing method and per
sistency. '

.
, ; ?

v-
-

Tie says he was crazed by the
speeches of that female miscreant,
Emma Goldman:, filled with an im
pulse he was powerless to resist if he
would, and that he would have shot
if it had brought instant death to
himself. This will be his plea when
put on trial insanity that he was
crazed and therefore, while he knew
what he was doing and could and did
plan with the cunning of a healthy
brain, he was not responsible : for
what he did. Thatis the only plea
that can be made. But that will
not save him from imprisonment for
life if the President survives, or from
the electrocution chair if he dies.

mSPIT SUBSIDY PLEA.

. The Philadelphia Press, , a sub-

sidy advocate, takes the speech of
Mr. John B. Cleveland, cotton man
ufacturer, delivered at Spartanburg,
S. C, as a text for the --following
subsidy booming editorial :

""Cotton' mannfacturiBg offers
great future for the South. The great
trouoie u to una muKeu in which
to sell the manufactured : goods. ;The
raw material is grown in the 8outh,
and Mr. Cleveland says that it can be
manufactured as cheaply there as anv
where else. But new markets are not
available, principally for lack of direct
neamsnip lines.' Argentina buys f10,
oou.ow worth ot jcotton goods on
year of the kind manufactured in the
Bouth, but the United State supplies
only $50,000 worth to . that country.
The raw material la transported from
the South to Europe, there manufac
tured Into cotton gooas and then tsent
to Argentina. If a Southern manu-
facturer, wants to aend his goods to
Argentina he has to ship them by the
way or Europe. There are several
direct lines of steamships from - Eu
rope to Argentina, but not one from
the United States. : r .

"Lunareas or thousands or tons p:
coal are sent from England toAnreh
tina every year which could be shipped
just as cheaply from the United Statea
excepting for lack of ocean transporta-
tion." If the Government would give
me necessarv aia American steamship
lines; would : be established to South
America and the. United States could
supply both the coal and cotton-good- s
now sent there from Europe. Some of
those vessels could sail with cargoes
irom eoutn. America to Hdrope and
then bring cargoes from Earops to the
United States, though coffee, rubber
and other South American products
wouxa supply cargoes to a large extent
tor vessels returning direct to the
United-Stat- es - But without steam
ships we can never get that trade.
Europe will continue to supply the
cotton manufactures and the coal to
Argentina,' Brazil and , other South
American countries which could bet
ter Ce supplied by this country!' p
- vThat is the subsidy side of it, but
ft doesn't ihecase 'at

'

all. If it
dil tha Nor'!::ra nilli'irouldiiave
r-- r3 cazra'to ilz:.l cz' tilt I line

i. dharlotta :
- News : rAndrew"

Jackson,T who was charged
. .

with, bur--
i i i .u j ar

glary ana almost iaiauy cutting urs.
Wilson who lives near Lincolnton, N.
G., was tried Saturday and Sentenced
to be banged October 18. Jackson's
crime was committed about two years
ago. :v -' ;

Charlotte Observer'. A Superin
tendent Arthur L Patterson, of the
Windemere Knitting Mills,' at Albe-
marle, haa invented an electrical yarn
,nn mntirm .'fnr r.irmilar knittinc
machines,

" which - is a very ingenious
.ij TT.as well as a laoor-savin-g aevice. n.o

ham annlied for a Datent. One of the
--machines : at the knitting mill has
already been equipped witn one oi
these new motions and others will be
shortly suppl tedV r 'jZ' RaTfiio--h News and Oieerver :

Commissioner of Agriculture Patter-
son has gone to the eastern part of the
State to consult with 8tate Veterina
rian Butler in regard to the disease
among the horses of that section. He
will probably return to the city Mon-
day or Tuesday. . In , addition - to Dr7
Butler, the . Bureau or Animal indus- -

tr at Wnahinvtnn Hitv. haa sent an
expert veterinarian to this State to lend
what assistance he could in the worx
of suppressing, the epidemic. .The
meagre reports received since their ar
rival in the infected district indicate
that the disease is abating.
' Durham Sun: Late Thursday

afternoon a negro girl by the name of
Mary : F. King, : daughter of. Worth
King, waa arrested, charged with hav-
ing silled her new born babe Thurs-
day morning. , The scene of the crime
was at Hickstown, and it is thought
that the ' child's skull ; was crushed
with a rock. The murderess admitted
killing the child and carrying it to
the spot where it was. found." She
claimed that it was done accidentally
by dropping it upon a rock. On the
other hand, if the story of one of the
old colored women is to be believed.
the mother of the child admitted that
aire killed it, and said she guessed that
the devil was in her, which induced
her to do so. - -

- Salisbury Truth Index: Henry
Tucker, a negro, made an attempt
Monday night-- to kill - his wife, and
shot her in the arm. Later he was ar-
rested and placed in jail . After he
waa arrested he said he wanted to kill
the woman' because she had not treat-
ed - him n right. Jessie Meisen-heim- er

was arraigned before Esq.
Murphy Friday morning, and given a
preiimlnery hearing on a moat serious
charge. He .is charged in the warrant
with having entered . the room of a
lady at the home of J. A. Sides, with
felonious intent The evidence was of
a character . which the magistrate
deemed strong enough to justify his
binding the defendant over to the Su
perlor ourt in the sum of $200. Being
unable to make the bond Meisenheim- -
er was committed to jaiL-- - , v, :' :

Ealeigh Post: - Alex Gilmore,
a negro, is now in Cumberland coun-
ty, jail, ; having been captured Fri-
day in Cedar Creek township, where
he waa dragged from under a bed, and
surrendered, without resistance. (lil- -

more has for years been a daring law
breaker in North and South Carolina.
and a jail bird in both Statea. He was
captured in Sampson county three or
four years ago, after being shot down
in a desperate nght with a posse of of-
ficers, and was tried here for robbing
the house or .Frank UcDaniel on the
east side of Cape Fear. He served only
a few months of his sentence when he
escaped from the penitentiary, and
has has had the daring to make his
appearance frequent around Fayette
viUe - For , several years there
have been rumors from time to time
mat tne oeaDoara Air rone would go
to ttreensboro, but nothing tangible
nas ever appeared to sustain such ru
mors. It Is now stated, however, up-
on what is considered good authority
that officials of the Seaboard are pre--

to make- - a survey from rutsEanng Greensboro.

GeogrrapfeleMl Dtstrlbntiom ofJBbtlr.'.
- - The geographical Histribntion" of the
hair over. the habitable world is, as re-
gards the color, very precisely defina-
ble. The xanthocomlc or light haired
races are to be found north of latitude
48 degrees, which cuts off England,

- Belgium, the whole, of northern Ger.
.many' and a great portion of Russia,
Between this parallel- - and latitude 45
degrees, - Including northern France,'
Switzerland and part of Piedmont and
passing through Bohemia and Austria,
there is a sort of debatable Jand of
more or less dark brown hair, and be--t
lojr this line we come gradually upon,
the aielanic races. The people of Eu-"ro- pe

therefore present in the color of
hair an almost perfect gradation, th- -
light flaxen . of the colder latitudes
deepening imperceptibly Jnto the bluej
black of the Mediterranean shores. L

Gentleman's Magazine. ,.r". -

'; - t,er. Iaad Tenure.
' Some of the tenures In England are
very curious. 'saffarm near Broadhouse,
in Yorkshire, pays annually to ; the
landlord a snowball In mldsummerapd'
a red rose at Christmas. The raanorlof'
Foston is held by a rental of tvrolaK
rows and a loaf of bread. An estateTln
the north of England Is held by the exJ

.hlbitlon ; before - a ; court every seven
years of a certain "vase owned by thei
family, another in Suffolk by an annual;
rental of two white doves. -- . -

A Great Relief. -

Mrs. Cattersbn I thought I would
come and tell you that your Harold?has
been fighting with my Bobble and set-
tle the matter If I could. - ; i

Mrs. Hatterson WeU," fortmy. part'
I have nq tline to enter into any'dls- -'

cussion about1 children's quarrels.- - I
hope I am above such things. '''. ,"; '

"I'm delighted;to hear thatr- - Til send
Harold over on a) stretcher ln an hour
"or so. Harper's Bazar.l T
- -.- .-' .Mr Jat;'l.ik it. v 5 . t

'

"Those new neighbors humiliated me
dreadfully today" ";.;V .V...-- ; f ''

'j;"Howr '
! "Why they sent over to borrow our

-- Bible;- said they had forgotten theirs
when - they moved. ' And ; I'm almost
sorry I let 'em take if!. ?

"Bnt why?" ; ' ' 'y.Jrl
U "Because, it doesn't look as if it ever
had been used." Cleveland Plain Deal'
er.

V'.''' Ormetl.-Ieer.l'- '

One Of the first things to attract .te-attentio-

of Baby Clarence was1 grand-
ma's hatrack,' made of a pair. 'of deer
horns. One afternoon when he was 3
years old his papa took him to Captain
Q.'b park.? When relating the Incidents
of the trip to .his mamma, on heir re?
.turn,, he exclaim, "And! ol maiSma
I saw a deer, and he' had a hatrack on
his rr--: ,

V .. ::
.

'

'yTemee- -
Be turned Traveler I . haye often

thought of that young Mr, Te8eati
how he used totornT;'vo,;
about. her. hair. j5n.,Lt-- a v--

withilni? ' : - i

Old JjTiend Longtego. iShe.wd'bim.-Illustrate- d Bits. .
v - 7TT

v. o.k.o morris: .a;.;
Esari tie - s 19 K.rd Yoa Ka'ffl AlwIrf

sat
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: the dissemination xfJ their "Society
destroying teachings and for con
spiracy to murder. : Here they plan
the assassination of European rulers

' And send the ( men' drawn by lot. to
. do the murder. xThere is a denlof
; them in Paterson, "N. J.J; which

sent' across the' man-wh- sleV.King
Humbert, of Italy, one of the best
and most' democratic of the . crown-- J
edfieads, purppu.Another yren

with him, whose assigned task was
thejassassina

j Bussia.', But his.itourasce failed or
- he failed to find the opportunity.

They spare neither sex nor merit,
for .they: sy:;a woman

t with;, as
i little compunction of conscience as

they would kill a dog, and invariably
the rulers they1 have assassinated or

1 attempted to assassinate were among
the best rulers, who had done most
for their people and for whom their

j people : had .the most .regard and
affection. With them it doesn't mat
ter whether the ruler is., a man or
wmanfwhether fgood or bad, the

' factihathe or she -- occupies the po
sition as ruler is enough to incur
their enmity and to be spotted for
death. .... - .ii::,:'

ir ,' If they had any sense of apprecia
tion of the privileges they here en
joy and abuse, of the latitude given
them in their meetings and public
utteraBceXLthefl. would fnot

r their stealthy weapons against citi-se-ns

of a country which in its excess
' of h76spitality"ves" them" a refuge

; and domicile when driven from other
. countries." tIf they are too callous to
appreciate such favors, they ought

- to have sense enough to know that
0 when they inaugurate the programme

of murder here then, as a matter of
self --protection, it will be necessary

' for this country" to close its gates
'against them, and if they venture
in seize and send them back to the

" country whence they came."
--f Why not? We have immigration
; laws which exclude paupers, idiots and

; victims of contagions or infectious
diseasesu We haveextradition treaties

; ' to surrender murderers, embezzlers,
forgers, &c.?! We1 have exclusion
acts . prohibiting the incoming of

( ; Chinese laborers. ? There are good
..' reasons for all, of these, but there

isn't half the reason for any of them
. that there is for' the exclusion of

this v lawdefying, r chaos-hreedin- g,

society-destroyin- g, murder-incitin- g,

assassination-glorifyin- g clan.' J" -

'; ,V Freedom of speech is one thing;
- advocacy of riot and assassination is
'.another. -

.
.. - '" ..

' There have been, we believe, one
, for two Americans who have belonged
- .to that gang, but they were hanged

; by due process of law after the Hay-mark- et

riots in Chicago some year
ragoj. hanged' for . throwing bombs

' into crowds and killing , men.- - If
" there be j. an avowed American : an-- '.

archist now the : public ;' does
kknow who he is. . We " don't believe

: there Is. " Every - one of those now
:

H here is Ian alien who found the gates

ii open and : - fled hither - when the
gates of his own and other countries
were : closed and ' t locked against

: him. . Others .came because ' they
knew there was a Wtter opportunity

' to earn a liyeliEood here than in the
r countries they 'came from,, and every
" one of them expects and is given every

protection of the law, protection to
their persons ad property ' and ex
ercises all the rights and ' privileges

; under - the law. that' anvj American

4
citizen does. - '" .

And yet comingiaspread seekers,
ot as refugees "to escape espionage

' '; and arrest and imprisonment, Iper- -
; haps death; they make no distinct A

tion between the executors of the
filaw inthia country and the crowned

heads Whom they areorn to 'des-- ?

troy. They pursue with nnrelent- -
ing hate and smite with merciless1
malice" the most exalted and honored
Representative American in the land,
simply because he is the most exalt-
ed and honored, which in hmr i rhW

ern mills, for- - the. Southern mills
consume more - than three ; times as
many bales of cotton now as they
did ten years : ago. The Southern
mills to-da- y take 45.2 per cent, of
the annual consumption to 54.8 by
the Northern mills, ; while ten years
ago the Southern mills I took only
23.3 per cent to 7,6.7

1 by iht Nortb
ern' mills. If the lack of transpor-
tation to : foreign J. markets . has.
anything to : do with ; this the
Northern mills are the greater suf-

ferers, for they, compared with the
Southern' mills, hare fallen away
behind, while; the Southern mills
have forged right along, manufac
tured mWe cotton every year and
made more money and - are still
forging ahead without waiting for
American ships or subsidies.

Since April 15, 1865, when Presi-
dent Lincoln was slain, two Presi-
dents have been assassinated, mak-

ing three out of the seven elected
by the people. Garfield was shot
July. 2d, . 1881, and' lingered; till
September 19th, . when he died ; at
Elberon, N. J., - to which place he
had been removed ' from - Washing-
ton. Jlere are three assassinations
of Presidents in thirty-si- x years,
which " exceeds the record of any
European Monarchy. . Let us .hope
that the third attempt will not end
in a third death.

. One hundred and thirty of the
cotton mills in Georgia have followed
the example of the North Carolina
mills which some time ago entered
into an agreement not to employ
children under twelve years of age,
except where the labor of the child
might be necessary for the : support
of parents incapacitated for self sup-
port.

CURRENT. CUMMENT

i ' - Bear Admiral Chadwick is
entitled to a special mention at the
hands of the Navy Department be-
cause of his bravery during the Sea-

son at Newport. It is believed that
the completed record will show that
the gallant admiral has not missed
a single engagement. Washington
Post, Ind. .

'
'.. - The United States is buad-in- g

warships for Bussia, steam en-
gines for Great Britain and is ship- -'

fruit to France and coals to
fewcastle, : Europe is ready to de-

mand a Monroe doctrine of its own
for protection against American
commercial conquest and coloniza-
tion. Washington Star, Rep. ; ''
; ,The American , negroes who
appeal to England for "sympathy
and protection" are counting with
out their hosts. Englishmen in Lon-
don may theorize, as .Americans in
New England once did, but English-
men in South Africa act,-an- d the
blacks of Jamaica declare they are
not yet - in heaven Jacksonville
Times-Unio- n, Dem. ? ; , -

- -- - It is difficult' for any impar-
tial man to resist the conclusion that
where there has been so mnch smoke
there must be some fire. "It may be
that Admiral Howison is capable of
rendering a fair and impartial deci-
sion, but he is so generally suspected
of bias against Schley that he ought
to relieve the court of hi member-
ship therein, and he should do so
without other prompting than his
own sense, of honor nd propriety.- -
AVkmtf Argus, Dem: 7 ; f ; s

.
-- v-
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Destroying its victim, is a type of
Constipation. - The power of this mur-
derous malady It felt on organs , and
nerves and muscles and brain. There's
no health till it's overcome.. But Dr.
King's New Life Pills are a safe, and
certain cure.: -- Best in the world for
Stomach. Liver. Kidnevs and Bowels.
Only 28 cents at B. R. ; Bellamy's
Drug Store. vvt:". t.

Wot oraruir TMn ;

Mbs. Wutslow'S SooTHnro Stbup has
been used for orer fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with: perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gnma,
and allays all pain ; cures wind; colic;
and is the best remedy . for diarrhoea.- -

It will relieve the poor, little, sufferer
immediately. :: Sold by druggists in
every part of the world. : .Twenty-fly- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup,
and take no other kind.

Orncx or D. ELHa&dy, ses. of State, 1
. .. 'AusnHTax NOT. 81, 18C0. . , I

I bare tonnd et TEETHXNA a
splendid remedy and aid lor my teething chil-
dren. When my oldest boy a teething child,very succeeding day warned us that we would
lnevltaoiT lose him. I happened upon TEETH-IR-

and began at once administering it to
him. and his Improvement was marked in Sthours, and from that day on he recuperated. Ihave constantly kept It and used it since withmy children, and have taken great pleasure Insounding its praises to all mothers of young
children. I found it Invaluable even after theteething period was passed. .

v t :n ;., t i . UES. p.. A. HARDY. -

i

' Send for ear 1

FREE booklet- - ,

"Golden Rules for
Housework." -

mrttlftadtb

profits by the scalping contingent and
a withdrawal of outside support Dur
ing the last hour the market was irre-- H

gular and slightly , more active, - with
prices off. to lowest of the day under
pit realizing. Closed quiet and steady
with prices net unchanged toone point
higher.--'- v - v.:".';'"2-''1'- - c '

' Nsiw" Yobsv Sept. 9. Cotton quoted
dull; middling uplands 8c. ;

,- Cotton futures market closed steady,
as follows: September 7.67, October
7.69, November 7.68,- - December 7.71,
January 7.72,'! February 7.72, March
7.75, April 7.75, May 7.77. .

Spot cotton closed dull ; middling
uplands 8c; middling gulf . 8c;
sales 2,028 bales. v a. u...

Net receipts 154 bales; gross receipts
3,040 bales; stock 2,028 bales.;, : ' ;

Total to-da- y Net receipts 10,431
bales; exports to Great Britain 13,698
bales; exports to the Continent 1,775
bales; stock 223,899 bales. ; --

'

t I
Consolidated Net . receipts 18,943

bales; exports to Great Britain 19,803
bales; exports to the Continent 6,167
bales.'-'-; - - .... va.i-.-s- . p j f..

Total since September 1st Net re-
ceipts 66,971 bales ; exports ' to Great
Britain" - 44,562 ' hales; exports to
France 9,243 bales ; exports to the Con-
tinent 14.508 bales. ; , hi
- Sept 9. Galveston, easy at 8$c,
net receipts 2,637 bales; Norfolk, quiet
at 8Kc, net receipts 1,608 bales; Balti
more, nominal at Sfiei net receipts
bales; Boston,-- - quiet at 8c, net ts

j bals; Wilmington,: firm 'at8j,net receipts 21 5 bales Philadelphia,
quiet at 8c, net receipts 156 bales ;
Savannah, steady at 8c, net receipts
1,533- - bales; New . Orleans, easy
at 8?lc, . net receipts 2,450 bales;
Mobile, quiet at 8c; net receipts 294
bales ; Memphis, steady at 8 3 16, net re-
ceipts: 641 bales; - Augusta, steady at
8Kc, net receipts 1 493 bales ; Charles-
ton, firm at 7c,net receipts 243 bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

vi By Telegraph to the Morning star. .. r- -

avw ,
- STobk, Sept 9. Flour was

fairly active and firmer. Rye flour
firm. . Wheat Spot firm ; No. 2 red
76Mc ' Options, because of early for-
eign selling, opened easier but quickly
recovered, and for the 'balance of the
day were firm. - Stimulating factors
included small winter wheat receipts,
big clearances, less visible, supply in-
crease than expected, the' strength of
corn and fears of - a bullish- - crop
report Closed at :c net - advance:
No. 2 red May closed c; September
closed 75c; October; closed : 74jtfe; De-
cember closed 76c. Oorn-Sp- ot firm;
No. 362Jfa Options were generally
firm all day on cables, fears of frost,
im provemenfln the President's condi--tio- u

and covering, closed firm and
H&Kc net higher. May closed 63c;September closed 61c; October closed

; December closed 62&c. Oats Spot
firm. Options" firm and higher,, with
corn. Pork strong; family $17. Tallow
firm. Butter firm ;creamery 1S4204 ;
State dairy"1418Xc Cheese steady;
fancy large white 9c ; fancy small white
9&C Coffee Spot Rio - was steady ;
mild,, market dull. Potatoes -- steady;
Jerseys $1 752 50; Long Island $3 50

3 75; Jersey sweeb3, yellow, $3 00f
3 75 Lard firm ;Western steam $9 75 ;
refined lard steady. Cabbage steady ;
Long Island flat Dutch, per 100 $4 00

5 00. Eggs steady; State and.Penn-
sylvania 1 1820c Rice firm. Pea
nuts ' quoted . steady ; fancy hand
picked 4Jc; other domestic 24cLiverpool-Cotto- n f 1 by c steam 10c.
Sugar steady- - but dull. v Cotton seed
oil was firm but: quiet at quotations:
Prime crude, in barrels nominal; prince
summer yellow 4041c; off summer
yellow S7KS8cnrime white 44;prime
winter yellow 44c; prime meal $25 00.;

Chicago, September 9. Inactivity
marked tc-cfa- y's session of the Board
bfJTrade, hut higher prices were scored.!
December wheat closed Jc higher; De-
cember corn c higher and- - oats tichigher.': Provisions ranged - from 5
I7c higher at the close.. ,j -

Ihioaoo, Sept : 9.-Ca- sh quotation sV
Flour Iwas - steady. V : Wheat No. 2
spring c; No. 3 spring '660; No.-- 2

red 70Ji70c ; Corn Na 2 c; daellow 5fiUaK7n. Oats TVn 5 flAiZ
SSXci No. 2 white 3637fc; No. 8
waive so (30 . tye no,z 55B5.Mess pork, per- - barrel, $14 7014 1 75.
Lard, qper 100 fts, x$9 a 409 ! 45.
Short , nb sides,; loose,; $8,-50- 8f 70.
Dry salted shoulders, boxed, $7 50

7 - 67.". Short dear sides, ; boxed,
$9 059 15 , ? Whiskey-Ba- sia of high
wines, $1 80. , . v - . t .

The leading . futures ranged as fo.
lows opening highest lowest and
closing: .Wheat No. 3 September
68H, 68, 68M. 68Jc; December
70K 70. 7172M,70, 71714c ;
7474 J4,f74, 74, 7474Mc. - Corn

No. 2 September 55X, 55ft, 55&55c ; December 57K57, 58H, 67M
57K, 57c; May- - 5959H, MX

&9H, 59X 69jtf59c- - Oats-- No. 2
September S3. S3K33, 33H 33H iDecember 354.8535,35,i S5
35Hc;-M- ay : 37H37 S737,37C,.37M37c. Pbrk, per bbl-Sep-t- ember

$14 67,14 70, 14 67tf, ;14 70;
October $14 70, 14 80, 14 67J, 14 85;
January $15 7715 85,15 77,15 85.
Lard,, per 100 lbs September $9 35.
9 42, 9 35, 9 42; October $9 80,
9 42, 9 SO, 9 42; January $9 20,
9 22. 9 17, 20. Short ribs per 100
lbs September $8 65, 8 65, 8 65, 8 65 1

October $8 65, 8 70, 8 62, 8 67i; Jan
uary $812H, 8 17, 8 12 8 &7. 1

j;0REl6NtArikES;
' . ; BTCaWa to the HornUus time

LivebpooIh Sept 9, 4:80 P. M.-Co- tton

: Spot, moderate business;
prices firmer; American middling fair
5Kd ; good middling 5 d ; middling
4 middling 4 19-S2- d; good
ordinary ; 4 ll-S2- d ; ordinary; 4 32-64- d.

The sales of the day were 7,000 bales,
of which CCD t&lss were for specula

TWINKLINGS.

Hotels are divided into hotels
and temperance hotels, according to
the location 01 the oar. uuage.

This is the season of ; the year
when the careful man diets, and is no
sicker than the man who eats what he
pleases. Boston Transcript. . ,. ,

; There should be no politics in
municipal affairs.'' 'Then, how could
a man expect to be d." In
dianapolis News. . .

Inexpensive "I think I shall
tm to Enrone" "How the deuce can
vnti afford to co to Eurore" ' I can't:
but I can afford to think.7 Brooklyn
Life. .

--v: "

Jester "Poor D'oper scarcely
imtn aileec at nleht before someone
wakes him Simsoh What does
he do?" Jester "Night watchman.?

Ohio State Journal. '
, That's good counsel the new
preacher gave us," said the deacon.
"Which is!" t "Love ryer neighbor
while he sleeps, but watch him while
wakes. Atlanta Constitution.

Johnny, see here? You don't
mean to sav vou ate that niece of pie
I told you not tot . No, ma; I don't
mean to say so, but you've went and
guessed im.rnuaaeipnta jsxwenn.

After the Sermon: He "I
couldn't make out what he waa driving
at, could you?" 8he "Not very well;
but how clever he must be to under
stand it all himself. n Brooklyn life.

" His Mean Bevenee: Bhe I am
sure, Mr. Goodby, there are many girls
who can make you far happier than l
could, v He (dolefully) That's the
trouble; they could but they wont

Life--

Do - yon think the inhalation
of gas will cure whooping cough t"
asked the woman who was thinking of
takinsr her child to the gashouse." if
one inhales enough gas," replied the
doctor, "it will end any kind of ill
ness.'.' Chicago Post. ; i -

. '- - i
See here!" exclaimed the

boy's mother, as she ejected him ' from
the pantry, "how many more times
hare I to tell you to keep away from
those jars of preserves?" ""How many
more jars are they left, ma?" inquired

a MTt. Wk A -

toe Boy. it-xw-. - -

Carrie "I played for Mrs. Gra
ham for a a good hour, and 1 sang sev
eral selections besides. And when I
had finished, if you'll believe it, she
hadnt a word to say to me!" Jsther
"How considerate in her ."Boston
Transcript. -

. William, - here's a dollar for
you. " Ton know Fm running- - for
office, i don't you?" . ''Yes. auh ,";re
plied the old voter, "but hit'll take
'bout one dollar en a quarter ter lecta
man Jak you n Atlanta uonstitutum.

Nell Did you ever take part
in amateur theatricals T Bess Yes,
once. I took one of the principal
parts in "Beauty and the Beast" Nell

Oh, tell me all about it! Who took
the. part of Beauty. Chicago Daily
Metos. - ... .,.

IatellIarBe of Flaliea.
"Here is a curious thing that fishes do

and one that seems clearly to show great
intelligence," said an old fisherman. "It
might be that two fishes some feet apart
saw the same object of prey, maybe' a
smaller fish, at the same instant and they
might both dart for It at once and come
violently into collision, while .their prey
escaped,. Now, that would be when they
had each the same chance of capturing
what they wanted; they would both make
a dash for it, .:

- "But often I have seen something very
different happen. Of two larger fishes
following along side by side and pretty
weD closed np together, pursuing a min
now, I have Been the rearmost sheer off
and let the other' fellow have it, appar
ently either became be knew he couldn't
reach it and there , was no use of his trr- -

ing any more or because he knew that if
he kept on and mixed in he would make
the fish ahead lose the game as well as
himself. This last would seem to be indi
cate, besides intelligence, unselfishness on
the part of fish No. 2, but the action of
sheering off when he saw be couldn't get
it showed Intelligence anyhow." New

.York Sun, L

- Advlc (e TrmTcleri Aboat Honey,
. On all steamers American money la ac-
cepted, but every passenger should have

--enough of-th- e coin of. the country, to
which the steamship line belongs to meet
all bills outside of mere passage money,
as these- - bills are "made out in francs
marks or shillings, according- - to the off-
icial medium of the line. The convenience
also of having some of . the current coin
of the country to be first visited is ap
preciated in the ability to board a train
pn landing without, the delay of bank ex
change. Experienced travelers reserve
United States currency for a like reason.
.Helen E. - Qavlt . in Woman'a Home
.Companion. - i - : v; r :

v The dulcimer, In almost exactly h
form In which ' it is known" today,. ha
been in use in Persia .and Arabia from
time immemorial. It waa probably in

. trbduced into Europe during the cru

; The great Juvenal is authority for the
, statement that earrings were worn by it I.

. the males residing in the Euphrates pro?
s lnces. .; ; a--, , - -.-

- ;

Bath has. the hottest springs In 7Eng
land 115 degrees F. - p

4. Night of Terror.
Awful . anxiety" was felt' for the

widow of the brave General Burnham
of Machias, Me., when the Doctors
said she could not live till mornins
writes Mrs. 8. EL Lincoln, who attend
ed her that fearful night. "All thought
she must die from Pneumonia, but
she begged for . Dr. King' New Dis-cover- y,

saying it had more, than once
saved her lifev and had : cured her of
Uonsumntion. After three small dosea
she step easily all night, and its further
use completely : cured ; her.", r- This
marvellous medicine is guaranteed to
cure all Throat Chest and Lung- - Die
eases. Only 50c and $L00. Trial
bottles 10 cents at B. B. Bellamy's
drug store. ' : t

vv. I;. J u ii - ' ...Knar. tli. I - jm IJ tl I I KVR fl unrm

$ njtflXOTON' AKii til :.?

Quoted officially at the closing of the Produce
.r , - Exchange.! .

IV- -

' STAB OFFICE, September 5.'
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 83c per gallon bid for ma-
chine made casks; nothing doing in
country casks. v :;--i- 't-- v-

ROSIN Market firm at 95c per bar-
rel for strained and $1.00 per barrel for
good strained. ' -

- TAB Market quiet at $1.85 per bbl
Of 280 lbs. : ,

; CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1.00 per barrel for hard,
$1.90 for dip, and for virgin. . ;

Quotations same" day; last year-Spi-rits

turpentine ' firm at S433c;
rosin firm at $L151.20; tar firm at
$1.40; crude turpentine steady at $L10

" - ' 12.10. ;
BXOKIFT8. -

Spirits turpentine v . . . . . ....... . -- ' 27
Bosin.....;. .................. 241
Tar. v..; 200
Crude turpentine 72
. Receipts same day last year 24
casks spirits turpentine, '. 74 bbls
rosin; 46 bbls tar, 140. bbls crude tur-
pentine.:- , - ;;:! "V'

" ' " '. ootton.' - r ;
- Market firm on a basis of 8jc per

pound for middling,:. Quotations: ;

Ordinary............ .5 13-1- S cts lb.
Good ordinary ...... 7 S--16 'f
Low'middling. ..... . 7 13-1- 6

" " " -

Middling... . 8 " "
Good middling...... 8 9-- 16 " 4t
n Same day last year, market firm at
9Mc for middling. 'i::,-''i:'K- .

... Receipts 215 hales; same day last
year, 3,365." : ; r'e'v ?

fCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for prodnoa consigned to Commls- -

. sion Merchants.! . , , , -

--T " OOUHTBY PRODUCE, i v '
' PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, - 60c; extra prime, 65c - per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 7075c
Virginia Prime, 55c; extra - prime,
60c; fancytjB5c. Spanish, 75c

CORN Firm; 75 to 77c pe bushel
for white'","'-':-,:-K"-- -' v a

: N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 13 to
14c per pound: - shoulders. 11 to 12c:
sides, 11 to 12c. .

EGGS Firm at 16l6Ko per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 22 to

25c; springs. 1020c. - -

TURKEYS Nothing doing.
BEESWAX Firm at 26c
TALLOW Firm at 66c per

pound. f
SWEET POTATOES-Nothi- ng do-

ing. - . - , r

: .FINANCIAL MARKETS.
- . Bv Telegraph to the Morning star. '
Nw Tobx, . Sept.' 9. Money on

call was firm at 26 per cent j the
last loan 4 per cent., and the ruling
rate 6 per - cent ; Prime : mercan- -'
tile paper 55X per cent Sterling
exchange steady at the decline,
with the actual business in bank-
ers' bills t- at : 485X for - demand
and 482 J for sixty, days. Posted
rates 483484 and 486487. Com-
mercial bills 482 482. Bar aUyer
58K. Mexican dollars 45M. Govern
ment bonds ' steady. :

: State"'-- bonds
inaciive. Railroad bonds irregular. U.
S. refunding r 2's:reg'ttV? 107W; U.
S. refu'g 2's,' coupon, 107M? U.r S.
2's, reg'dV ; U.a8's, reg'd.lOSK'.'do.
coupon, 108H ."U.-- a 4's, nev reg'd,
87; do. coupon," 137; ' U. 8. 4's,
old reg'd, 112; do. coupon,' 113; U. a
5'- s- do. reg'd, 107; coupon, 107
Southern Railway B's 116K- - Stocks :
Baltimore" dt hio 101f Chesapeake
& Ohio 45; Manhattan L VLtSi ;
N. Y. Central 153 X ; Reading 42X ; do.
1st prefd 76; do. 2nd pref'd 534; St.
Paul 163 ; doT preTd, 186 i Southern
R'way 32; do-- prefd 8T)i ; Amalga-
mated Copper 114; American Tobacco,
1335$ ; People's Gaa 110 ; Sugar 131;
T. U &: Iron 63; U. a Leather
12;Jdo. refd, 81JsC;Western Union
91K ;U. a Steel 43X; do - preferred
9SH ; Mexican National 14. Stand-
ard r Oil - 765775 i Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Co., 60; do. preferred 120. ;
BALTlMOEJS.;,Sept Air

Line, common, , 2728; ,.do. i pre-
ferred, 50M5L. Bonds 4's 82 83.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS

Nkw Yobk, Sept 9. Rosin steady.
Spirits turpentine Steady ;y -- v

S CHAfiLisTOH, 8eptffl.Spiriuri
pentine firm at 82ic. Rosin firm
and unchanged &yrx-ir::-
" ' Savahnab, Sept 9. Spirits turpen-
tine firm at 34c; recpipte 589 casks;
sales 1,379 casksi exports, 177 casks.
Eosin' firm; receipts 12,661 ' barrels;
sales 1,844 barrels; exports 4,486 bar-
rels. x A, B, C; 95ci D; t 00; E, $1 05;
F, $110; G, $115; fl, $1 20; L $1 40;
K, $1 75; M; $3 20; N, $2 70. WG.
$3 10;, W W, $3 50,

COTTON MARKETS.

t3 telegraph to the Morning star.',
" New ' YoBg, 8eptl 8. The: market
for cotton futures opened quiet and
firm with i prices six to nine points'
higher on a spurt of "room 'covering
and light Outside V support, - prompted
by the marked change for the hotter in
the President's cocdiunn and by bull-
ish cables from Liverpool. The month-
ly British trade statement of exports
of cotton goods was far s better than
looked for. Following the call prices
eased off quite sharply under profit-takin- g

and light selling of a scalping
character. Before midday brisk Wall
street buying and a scare of roomt
shorts sent Values up to the high poin
of the morning. -- The crop reports in
hand were conflict ic 7 and unsatisfac-tory. In tie early afternoon the mar-
ket cif r Ja under esllir fcr

: eased imaginingslis sufficient cause
- for murder,' and those of them jwho

i - I m T - 1 3 1 mm

lv : eulogize himaYaTiero, ': worthy : of
'

-- J-
. emnlation With- a fiendish 'glee"

r fcly reveij in tne blood, of the vic- -
; ana sing paeans when a : nation

. stands ' horrified ,. at . the aprslliiig

J ' ' jey were toested as acccrrics" ' f?eJ;4 demand and vczll h-- ye

iv3fullpr-cftv9l,-.- 3 rf r


